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ABSTRACT
All of the aerobic biological wastewater treatmenr systems
depend upon the flocculation of the microorganisms and their
separation from the liquid phase for complete stabilization.
Therefore, aside from the metabolic characteristics 0/ the
microorganisms, the most important characteristic is their ability
to flocculate.
A study on the sludge .flocculation, isolation and screening 0/
floc-producing microorganisms for biological wastewater treatment
processes has been carried out. Microrganisms were isolated/rom
activated sludges obtained from local food industries. It was found
that biofl occul ation of sludge was affected by the type and
concentration of carbonaceous substrate. The substrates used were
glucose, acetate and starch, at four levels of concentration, i.e.
/.0, 2.5, 5.0 and 25.0gll. The activated sludge (Sludge-l) found
better in bioflocculation than other two sludge tested (Sludge-C
and Sludge-K) was used/or this purpose. The results showed that
the Sludge-I gave better bioflocculation either on glucose or starch
at a concentration of 1.0g/l than on acetate and other concentrations
tested.
The isolates (27 strains) obtainedfrom the activated sludge were
then screened for their ability to flocculate and their acitivity in
organic degradation. It showed that some of them produced good
biofloc and gave high percentage of COD removal (more than 80%).
The screening was carried out using shake-flask culture technique at
300( 'for 10 days. (Jut of27 strains tested, Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk
were found suitable as inoculum candidates for the biological
wastewater treatment since they produced granular floc which
flocculated readily and gave high percentage of COD removal, around
85%, after 10 days of incubation. Tentatively both lsolate-Ivb and
Isolate-Ivk have been identified as Candida !lI!.
It was revealed that Strain-lvb and Str ain-Ivk gave better
bioflocculation and percentage of COD removal, compared to 3
lands commercial inoculum tested. The commercial inocula
produced pin-point floc with percentage of COD removal of 86 -
92%, while Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk produced granular floc with
percentage 0.1"COD removal 0.( 94% and 93% respectively
The results of study shows that continuous biological treatment
of artificial wastewater containing starch (400 mg/l) using strain-
lvb gave percentage of COD removal of Z? - 96% (average value o~
87%) at hydraulic retention time of 13 - 25 hI'S (average value= 18
hI'S); while strain-lvk gave percentage of COD removal of 84 -
95% (average value= 92%) at hydraulic retention time of 8 - 16
hI'S (average value= 12 hI'S). Both strains formed biofloc which
settled readily.
lNTISARl
Se mu a s ist em pengol ahan air limbah secara b iol ogi
mengandalkan flokulasi mikroorganisme dan pemisahunnya dari
[asa cair untuk: mengakhiri proses stabilisasi. Oleh karena itu
disamping karakieristika metabolik mikroorganisme, karakteristika
yang terpenting adalah kemampuan flokulasinya.
Penelitian tentang flokulasi lumpur-aktif, isolasi dan skrining
mikroorg anisme pembentuk-flok untuk: proses pcngolahan air
limbah telah dilakukan. Mikroorganisme diisolasi dari lumpur-akrif
yang berasal dari instalasi pengolahan air limbah industri makanan
setempat, Didapatkan bahwa bioflokulasi lumpur-uktifdipenguruhi
ol eh jenis d an konsentras i substrat-karb on. Substrat yang
digunakan adalah glukosa, asetat dan pati, dengan empat tingkat
kansentrasi, yaitu: 1,0, 2,5, 5,0 dan 25,0 g/l. Lumpur-akrf (Lumpur-l)
yang me mberika n biofl okul asi lebih b aik d aripa da la inny a
(Lumpur-C dun Lumpur-K) telah digunakan untuk maksud tersebut.
Hasil yang diperoleh menunjukkan bahwa Lumpur-I memberikan
b iofl okulasi yang lebih baik pada glukosu maupun pati pada
konsentrasi I,n g/l dibandingkan pada asetat dan pada konsentrasi
lainnya yang diuji.
Semua isolut mikroorganisme yang diperoleh (27 strain) dari
lumpur-akttfkemudian di-skrin untuk kemampuunflokulasinya dan
u nt uk a kt iv it as pe ngur a ianny a terh a d ap b ah a n orga nik.
Ditunjukkan bahwa beberapa diantara isolat tersebut menghasilkan
bioflok yang baik dan memberikan persentase penghilangan COI)
(lebih dari 80%). Skrining dilakukan dengan menggunakan teknik
labu-kocok pada 300(' selama 10 hari. Dari 27 isolat yang diuji,
Strain-Ivb dan Strain-Ivk merupakan kandidat inokulum yang cocok
untuk pengol ahan air limb ah sec ara biologi karena keduanya
menghasilkanflok-granular yang tersedimentasi dengan mudah dan
memberikan persent ase pnghilangan COD yang tinggi (sekitar 85%
set elah 10 hari inkubasi). Secara tentatif, kedua strain tersebut
diidentifikasi sebagai Candida Y!..
Terungkap buhw a Str ain-Ivb dan Str ain-lvk me mbertku n
bioflokulast dan persentase penghilangan ('O[) yang leb ih bo ik
daripa da t iga macam inokulum komersial yang diuji. lnokulum
kom ers ial seml/anya me mb er ika n flok "pin-point" de ng an
persentasc penghilangan ('Of) 86 - 92%. sedangkan Strain-lvb dan
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• rain-lvk masing-m asing memberikan [l ok-gr anul ar deng an
~ ruase penghilangan COD sebesar 94% dan 93%
Hasil penelitian menunjukkkan bahwa pengolahan biologi air
I . h artifisial yang mengandung pati (400 mgll) dengan Strain-
.' memberikan persentase penghilangan COD 77 - 96% (nil ai
•• a-rota 87%) pada waktu tingf4al hidraulik 13 - 25 jam (nil ai
r.sta-rata 18 jam); sementara Strain-lvk memberikan persentase
penghilangan COD 84 - 95% (nilai rata-rata 92%) pada waktu
'rnggal hidraulik 8 - 16 jam (nilai rata-rata 12 jam). Keduu strain
entuk biolflok yang mudah tersedimentasi.
INTRODUCTION
With the growing importance of microbial fermentation
for single cell protein, antibiotics, enzymes and other
products, bioflocculation has been examined as a means of
separating organims from culture liquid. Microbial
occulation has been used for many years with great effect
lD wastewater treatment, where floc-forming microorganims
are used as activated sludge under the operational condition
of recycl ing of biosludge.
Biological treatment systems currently are used
extensively in the treatment of domestic and industrial
wastewaters (Tenney and Verhoff, 1973). The suspended
growth processes, such as activated sludge process, are
popular in the treatment of municipal sewage and industrial
organic wastewater. A distinctive feature of these systems is
that floc-forming microorganisms are utilized for the
reduction of organic pollutants in wastewater. The most
Important operational guides are to get settleable sludge, to
have routine control of the process and to maintain suitable
operating conditions.
The two basic design considerations of any biological
wastewater treatment system are: (a) providing environmental
conditions satisfactory for the removal of pollutants from
wastewater by metabolic activities of the microorganisms,
and (b) ensuring that suitable provision is made for the
removal of the microorganisms from the treated wastewater
after they have fulfilled their metabolic role. Hawkes (1983)
stressed that the dominant microorganisms of the sludge
must satisfy two conditions: they must be able to utilize the
organic waste and also be capable of readily forming floes to
facilitate separation from efluent and thereby ensuring effluent
clarification and their retention in the system.
An early view was that floc-formation was attributable to a
specific organism Zooegloea ramigera. However, later workers
showed that a variety of bacteria could be isolated from activated
sludge and that those able to flocculate in pure cultures belonged
to a variety of genera (Pike, 1975).
Hawkes (83) concluded that the bacteria wihich
predominate in the purification of sewage by activated sludge
process are largely derived from waters, and the majority are
of the genera Achromobactertum, Flavobacterium and
Pseudomonas. Yeasts have also been used extensively for
reduci ng the strength of a Wide variety of food-processing
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waste effluents with the concomitant production of food or
fodder yeasts (Hang, 1980~ Hang, et al., 1972 and 1973:
Jarl, 1969: Lemmel, et.al, 1979: Prescott and Dunn, 1959:
Stevenson, et.al, 1979). Meyrath (1975) has described the
use of strongly flocculent yeasts in the purification of beet
sugar-processing wastewater. One of the economic
advantages of this process is that the yeast cells are collected
by means of flocculation and sedimentation
It was also considered that the tendency to flocculate
probably differs with different species. The flocculation is
more likely to occur under reduced nutrient conditions.
Forster (1985) investigated the factors involved in the
settlement of activated sludge and showed that
bioflocculation was influenced by the balance of the basic
nutrients (i.e. C, Nand P) and by the nature of the surface
polymers. It was indicated by Urbain et.al (1993) that
settleability of activated sludge can be described by a
stochastic model with only vanables describing the
hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions inside the
structure of biological floc. In biological sludge, internal
hydrophobic bonding are involved in flocculation
mechanisms and their balance with hydrophilic bondings
determines the sludge settling properties Exocellular
polymeres from metabolism, cell lysis or wastewater are
involved in the formation of three-dimensional matrix where
divalent cations, at least Ca2+ and MgZ-, act as bridging
agents with probably specific affinities for each kind of
exocellular polymer.
The operation of biological treatment plants is also often
inluenced the settling characteristics ofthe activated sludge.
It was shown by Echeverria et.al (1993) that good sludge
settleability was assured in a greater Food-to-
Microorganisms ratio (F/M ratio) range. A pre-aeration or
pre-precipitation of the wastewater modifies the F/M ratio
and disturbing the biological process and producing pin-
point floc due to the excessive removal of organic load and
phosphorous. It has also been found by Barbusinski and
Koscielniak (1995) that the organic loading characteristics
has an important effect on the floc size distribution in the
activated sludge system. The size of the activated sludge
floes showed a direct proportionality to the changes of the
organic load over a wide range of substrate overl.oads (0.17
- 1.8 kgCOD/kg MLSS/day). The size of the floes increased
with the value of the loading.
The present work deals with isolation and screening of
floc-formmg microorgainsrns to apply the nucroorgarusms
concerned in the organic wastewater treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Activated sludge
Activated sludges were obtained from activated sludge
plants of local food industries.
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Isolation of microorganisms
The activated sludge was plated out on an agar medium
containg 0.5% strach. The agar medium (medium MP-I) was
composed of: Starch, 5g/1~ NH4CI, 19/I~ KH2P04, Ig/L
MgSO".7Hp, 0.5g/1; CaS04.2Hp, 19/I; FeCI).6Hp, 5mgl
I; yeast extract (Difco), 1 g/l; and agar (Difco), 15g11:at pH
of6.5.
After incubation for 2 days at 30°C, colonies that appeared
on the plate were picked up and isolated on the slant agar
medium of the same composition as above.
Inoculum
A 7-day agar slope was washed with 10 ml of sterile
distilled water, and 5 ml of the suspension was pipetted
aseptically into a 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100
ml of chemically defined medium (MP-2) designated as
"artificial wastewater". The cultures were grown at 30°C for
2 days on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm.
Inoculum of activated sludge or commercial inoculum
was made by inoculating 1 ml of activede sludge or 0.5 g of
dry commercial inoculum into a 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask
containing 100 ml artificial wastewater. The cultures were
then grown at 30°C for 2 days on an orbital shaker at 200
rpm.
The artificial wastewater (medium MP-2) was composed
of: Starch, 19l1; NH4CI, Ig/l: KH)~)4' 19l1; MgS04·7Hp,
0.5g11; CaS04.2Hp, 19l1; FeCL,.6Hp, 5mgll; yeast extract
(Difco), I g/l; at pH of 6.S.
Activated sludge tests
Activated sludge tests was carried out using shake flasks
of 3DO-ml volume with cotton plugs. The working volume
was 100 ml of artificial wastewater containing 1000 mg/I of
starch. The artificial wastewater (medium MP-2) was the
same composition as above. After inoculation with sludge by
using IOmlof liquid culture of2-day incubation (300C), these
flasks were shaken on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm at 30°e.
After 7-day incubation, the activity of the sludge in
biodegradation and bioflocculation was determined by
respectively analyzing the percentage of COD removal and
the residual optical density of the biomass in 0.2 N MgCI2
solution.
Screening procedure
Screening for floc formation was carried out using shake
flasks of 300 ml volume with cotton plugs. The working
volume was 100 ml of artificial wastewater containing 1000
mg/l of starch. The artificial wastewater (medium MP-2) was
the same composition as above.
After inoculation with microbial isolate by using 10mi of
liquid culture of 2-day incubation (30°C), these flasks were
shaken on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm at 30°e. Settling and
type of flocs were observed visually after 10 days of
incubation, and the degree of flocculation may now be
recorded on a scale of 0 - 5: 5. extremly flocculent: 4, very
flocculent; 3, moderately flocculent; 2, weakly flocculent: 1,
poorly flocculent: and 0, non-flocculent.
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The activity in biodegradation was also determined by
analyzing the percentage of COD removal.
Flocculation test
After IO-day incubation, the culture was pipetted ( IOml)
into a tube and was centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 30 min. The
supernatant was descarded, and the cells were washed once
with 0.2N MgCI2 solution, centifuged, and the cells
resupended in the same liquid. The suspension was then
allowed to stand for Ihour, the top portion was removed and
its optical density was measured using a spectrophotometer
at 580 run. The suspending medium was used as blank. The
results offlocculation tests were expressed in terms of residual
optical density (Casey, et. al, 1977)
Continuous treatment tests
A plexi pilot plant system (UTB-Attisholz 2 AB) with an
aertion tank of 6 liters and settling tank of 10 liters was used
in this continuous treatment tests. An artificial wastewater
contai ni ng 400 mg/l starch was automatically pumped
continuously into the aeration tank and aerated during the
treatment process. As the influent flowed into the aertion
tank, the liquid from the aertion tank overflowed into the
sedimentation tank, and the sludge was automatically recycled
by air-lift pump.The effluent was discharged through an
overflow pipe
A batch culture was run to build up biomass in the aeration
tank, before the continuous treatment was performed by
inflowing the artificial wastewater into the aeration tank.
Unlike in the activated sludge test, for composing the
chemically defined wastewater (medium MP-3) starch was
used in the continuous treatment test as the substrate instead
of glucose. The artificial wastewater (medium MP-3) was
composed as follows: Starch, 400 mg/l; NH4CI, Ig/l; KHl04,
Ig/l; MgS04 7Hp, O.Sgll~ CaS04.2Hp, lg/l; FeCI,.6Hp,
Smg/l; yeast extract (Difco), 1 g/l; at pH of 6.S
COD analysis
COD (chemical oxygen demand) was assayed according
to the procedure described in Standard Methods (1975)
RESULTS AND DISCUS ION
Activated sludge tests
Since activated sludge was the source of the
microorganisms isolated for obtaining floc-forming organims
in this study, a test was carried out to show the potentiality of
the sl udge for their activities in biodegradation and
bioflocculation. Three activated sludges, i.e. Sludge-I,
Siudge-C and Sludge-K, were tested in this study. These three
kinds of activated sludge were obtained from different
activated sludge plants of different food industries.
It was showed (Figure-la) that the Sludge-I gave the
lowest residual optical density compared to the other two
sludges during cultivation of 2-3 days, although they gave
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" e same activity in bioflocculation after 5-7 days of
bon as shown by their residual optical density. It was
also obtained (Figure-lb) that the percentage of COD
21I1o ••.•al was increased sharply during 2 days of incubation,
only increased slightly thereafter. Sludge-l was the most
active in biodegradation (94 %) compared to Sludge-C (71
•• and sludge-K (85 %) after 2 days of incubation.
The Sludge-l was further tested for its activity in
b oflocculation and biodegradation using three different
substrates. The substrates used were glucose, acetate and
starch, at four levels of concentration, i.e. 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 and
_ - .Og/l. Results of the study (Figure-2a, Figure-Sa, and
f"IgUre-4a) revealed that Sludge-I gave better bioflocculation
either on glucose or starch at a concentration of 1000 mg/l
than on acetate and other three concentrations tested. These
results emphasized that biofloccultion of sludge was affected
by the type and concentration of carbonaceous substrate.
For glucose and acetate (Figure-2b, Figure-3b and
Figure-4b) the activity of Sludge- I in organic biodegradation
was found better for higher concentration (2.5 - 25g/1) than
for lower concentration (1.0g/1). However, the reversed was
true for starch, i.e. biodegradation was better in lower
concentrations (1.0 - 5.0 g/l ) compared to higher
concentration (250 g/l). This difference in biodegradation
was probably due to the fact that at higher concentartion (i.e.
:!5 g/l) starch solution become viscous so that the oxygen
transfer is lower than at lower concentration (i.e. 1.0 - 5.0 g/
J). This is not the case when glucose or acetate was used as
the substrate.
Screening tests
The strains isolated from all of the activated sludges
t Sludge-I. Sludge-C and Sludge-K) were then screened for
their ability to flocculate and then acitivity in organic
biodegradation, and the results of this screening were
summarized in Table-l. The screening was carried out using
shake-flask culture technique at 30°C for 10 days. It was
indicated that some of strains produced good biofloc and gave
high percentage of COD removal (more than 80%), as shown
by Table-l. Four types ofbiofloc were observed in this study:
hard-pellet floc, soft-pellet floc, granular floc, and pin-point
floc. Soft-pellet floc and granular floc were desirable than
the other two types, since they resembles floc of original
activated sludge. The hard-pellet floes settled readily but they
were detected as fungus floc: while pin-point floc was rather
poor to settle.
Out of 27 strains tested, Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk were
found suitable as candidates for biological wastewater
treatment since they produce granular floc which settled
readily and gave high percentage of COD removal (around
85%) after 10 days of incubation.
Tentatively both Isolate-Ivb and lsolate-Ivk have been
identified by PT. BioFarma(Persero) in Bandungas Candida
sp. Yeasts have been used extensively for reducing the strength
of a wide variety offood-processing waste effluents with the
concomitant production of food or fodder yeasts (Hang, 1980:
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Hang, et al., J 972 and 1973: Jarl, 1969: Lemmel, et.al, 1979:
Prescott and Dunn, 1959: Stevenson, et.al , 1979) McKinney
( 1957) stated that fungi play an important role in stabilization
of organic wastes. Like the bacteria, the fungi can metabolize
almost every type of organic compound found in industrial
wastes. The filamentous nature of most of the fungi found in
industrial wastes make them undersirable since they do not
form a tight compact floc and settle easily. However, Meyrath
(1975) has described the use of strongly flocculent yeasts
in the purification of beet sugar-processing wastewater.
One of the economic advantages of this process is that the
yeast cells are collected by means of flocculation and
sedimentation. According to Hang (1980) the yeast most
commonly used is Candida utilis because of its ability to
utilize a variety of carbon and nitrogen sources, its capacity
to grow rapidly in high yields, and its tolerance to low
pH.
Therefore, the both strains were further tested aginst
commercial inocula for their activity in biodegradation
and bioflocculation in an artificial wastewater. Table-2
reveales that Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk gave better
bioflocculation and percentage of COD removal, compared
to 3 commercial inocula tested, i.e. Inoculum-A, Inoculum-
Band Inoculum-C. Either Inoculum-A, Inoculum-B or
Inoculum-C produced pin-point floc with percentage of
COD removal of 86 - 92%. The Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk
produced granular floc with percentage of COD removal
of 94% and 93%, respectively.
The results of study (Table-3 and Table-4) shows that
continuous biological treatment of artificial wastewater
containing starch (400 mg/l) using Strain-Ivb gave
percentage of COD removal of 77 - 96% (average value =
87%), at hydraulic retention time of 13 - 25 Ius (average
vaIue= 18 Ius); while Strain-Ivk gave percentage of COD
removal of 84 - 95% (average value= 92%) at hydraulic
retention time of 8 - 16 hrs (average value= 12 Ius). Both
strains formed biofloc which settle readily. Figure-5 shows
the photograph of granular floc of Isolate-Ivk.
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Figure 1a. Progres of bioflocculation during cultivation of different
sludges on artificial wastewater (medium MP-2).
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Figure 1b. Progress of COD removal during cultivation of different
sludges on artificial wastewater (medium MP-2).
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Figure 2a. Effect of glucose concentration on bioflocculation of
Sludge 1.
G: 0.10%, glucose 0.10%; G: 0.25%, glucose 0.25%;
G: 0.50%, glucose 0.50%; G: 2.50%. glucose 2.50%.
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Figure 2b. Effect of glucose concentration on COD removal by
Sludge I.
G: 0.10%. glucose 0.10%; G: 0.25%. glucose 0.25%;
G: 0.50%. glucose 0.50%: G: 2.50%. glucose 2.50%.
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Figure 3a. Effect of acetate concentration on bioflocculation of
Sludge I.
A: 0.10%, acetate 0.10%; A: 0.25%. acetate 0.25%;
A: 0.50%. acetate 0.50%; A: 2.50%, acetate 2.50%.
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Figure 3b. Effect of acetate concentration on COD removal by
Sludge 1.
A: 0.10%. acetate O.10%; A: 0.25%. acetate 0.25%;
A: 0.50%. acetate 0.50%: A: 2.50%. acetate 2.50%.
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Figure 4a. Effect of starch concentration on bioflocculation of
Sludge I.
s: 0.10%, starch 0.10%; S: 0.25%, starch 0.25%;
S: 0.50%, starch 0.50%; S: 2.50%, starch 2.50%.
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Figure 4b. Effect of starch concentration on COD removal by
Sludge l.
S: 0.10%, starch 0.10%: S: 0.25%, starch 0.25%:
S: 0.50%, starch 0.50%; S: 2.50%, starch 2.50%.
Figure 5. Photograph of granular floc of Strain-Ivk
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Table-l The activities of microbial isolates in biodagradation
and bioflocculation on medium MP-2 containing
1000 mg/l starch, at 30ne for 10 days
No. I Residual COD Gradation of Tvpe offloc
of Isolates iCOD (mg/l) removal ('Yo) flocculation produced
Blank 1.257.7 0 0 -
Isolate PI Al I 416.0 66.9 I Pin-point floc,
! !Isolate-I. 232.7 81.5 5 I Solt.pellet 110<:!
! I
Pin-point flocisolate-I. 732.4 , 41.8 2 !
Isolate-I
m 53 .1 I 57.3 I Pin-point floc
Isolule-T, -l9.9 40.4 3 Pin-point floc
Isolale-T .• 315.4 7-l.9 3 Pin-point floc
!
lsolute-K, 958.9 23.8 2 Pin-point floc
Isolate-K, 505.8 59.8 3 Pin-point floc
Isolate-K
m
51.9 -lD.2 2 Pin-point tloc
Isolate-A, 238.3 I 81.1 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-A, 388.6 I 69.1 I 2 Pill-point noc,
I Hard. pellet flocIsolate-A .• 25 .8 : 9.5 I 5; ! I
Isolate-H, 215.8 I 82.8 5 IIard. pellet flocIsolate-Hrn 121.1 90.4 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-C. 223.6 _.2 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-C, 416.0 66.9
!
.1 Pill-point floc
Isolat e-C .,' 194.3 I 84.6 I Pin-point noc
I I iIsolate-Ivb 84.6 84._ 5 I Granular tlocI
Isolat e-Ivk 67.7 I 8'"".3 I 5 I Granular flocI IIsolate-At, 347.8 I 34.9 I i Pin-point t10c
I, ,
Isolate-Bt. 134.5 I "'-l8 u -
lsolate-CC 259.4 '::1.4 1 Pin-point no"
Isolate-IC 409.8 23.2 0 -, I
I
Isolate-Kt,' 321.5 I 39.8 -l Granular till"
i
Pin-point Illlc'lsolatc-TVA i55.! 0.8 2
! , I
Isolate ..TVH i 449.3 ! 15.9
I
o
t I
lsolate-TVO i 278.8 I 47.8 i Pin-point floc
1 I
NOles:
1) The cultivation was carried out in duplicate at 200 rpm in an
orbital shaker incubator.
2) Gradation of flocculation: 5. extemely flocculent: 4, very
flocculent; 3, moderately flocculent: 2, weakly flocculent, I.
poorly flocculent, O. non-flocculent.
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Figure 4a. Effect of starch concentration on bioflocculation of
Sludge I.
s: 0.10%, starch 0.10%; S: 0.25%, starch 0.25%;
S: 0.50%, starch 0.50%; S: 2.50%, starch 2.50%.
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Figure 4b. Effect of starch concentration on COD removal by
Sludge l.
S: 0.10%, starch 0.10%: S: 0.25%, starch 0.25%:
S: 0.50%, starch 0.50%; S: 2.50%, starch 2.50%.
Figure 5. Photograph of granular floc of Strain-Ivk
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Table-l The activities of microbial isolates in biodagradation
and bioflocculation on medium MP-2 containing
1000 mg/l starch, at 30ne for 10 days
No. I Residual COD Gradation of Tvpe offloc
of Isolates iCOD (mg/l) removal ('Yo) flocculation produced
Blank 1.257.7 0 0 -
Isolate PI Al I 416.0 66.9 I Pin-point floc,
! !Isolate-I. 232.7 81.5 5 I Solt.pellet 110<:!
! I
Pin-point flocisolate-I. 732.4 , 41.8 2 !
Isolate-I
m 53 .1 I 57.3 I Pin-point floc
Isolule-T, -l9.9 40.4 3 Pin-point floc
Isolale-T .• 315.4 7-l.9 3 Pin-point floc
!
lsolute-K, 958.9 23.8 2 Pin-point floc
Isolate-K, 505.8 59.8 3 Pin-point floc
Isolate-K
m
51.9 -lD.2 2 Pin-point tloc
Isolate-A, 238.3 I 81.1 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-A, 388.6 I 69.1 I 2 Pill-point noc,
I Hard. pellet flocIsolate-A .• 25 .8 : 9.5 I 5; ! I
Isolate-H, 215.8 I 82.8 5 IIard. pellet flocIsolate-Hrn 121.1 90.4 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-C. 223.6 _.2 5 Hard. pellet floc
Isolate-C, 416.0 66.9
!
.1 Pill-point floc
Isolat e-C .,' 194.3 I 84.6 I Pin-point noc
I I iIsolate-Ivb 84.6 84._ 5 I Granular tlocI
Isolat e-Ivk 67.7 I 8'"".3 I 5 I Granular flocI IIsolate-At, 347.8 I 34.9 I i Pin-point t10c
I, ,
Isolate-Bt. 134.5 I "'-l8 u -
lsolate-CC 259.4 '::1.4 1 Pin-point no"
Isolate-IC 409.8 23.2 0 -, I
I
Isolate-Kt,' 321.5 I 39.8 -l Granular till"
i
Pin-point Illlc'lsolatc-TVA i55.! 0.8 2
! , I
Isolate ..TVH i 449.3 ! 15.9
I
o
t I
lsolate-TVO i 278.8 I 47.8 i Pin-point floc
1 I
NOles:
1) The cultivation was carried out in duplicate at 200 rpm in an
orbital shaker incubator.
2) Gradation of flocculation: 5. extemely flocculent: 4, very
flocculent; 3, moderately flocculent: 2, weakly flocculent, I.
poorly flocculent, O. non-flocculent.
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Table-2 Comparasion between Isolates (Ivb and Ivb) and
commercial inocula for their activity in organic
biodegradation and biofloc production
No. Residual COD Residual 00 Typeof floc
ofIsolates COD (mgfl) removal (%) (580 run) produced
Blank 423.0 - 0.004 I -
Ivh 31.5 92.6 0.010 Granular floc
Isolate
Ivk 24.3 94.3 0.004 Granular floc
I
0.028
I
Pin-point Hoc, I A 34.3 91.9 II-llllllller-I , I ipal B 58.4 86.2 0.115 Pin-point floc
Inex:ulum I IIe 43.0 89.8 I 0.119 Pin-point floc
Notes:
The cultivation was carried in duplicate on medium MP-3
containing 400 mgll starch at 30°C for 10 days, in an orbital shaker
incubator (200 rpm).
Table-3 Results of the continous treatment of artificial
wastewater (medium MP-3) containing 400 mg/l
starch, by using Isolate-Ivb
.--
Incubation Hydraulic COD (mgll) COD
time (Hrs) retention removal
time, (Hrs) Influent Efluent (0/0)
0
I
25 312.4 43.2 86.2
72 25 327.1 36.6 88.8i
96 14 315.8 72.5 77.1
120 13 428.1 18.5 95.7
144 14 317.2 48.1 84.8
168 18 322.5 37.5 88.4
!
Average= I 18.2 337.2 42.7 73.8
i
Notes:
The treatment was carried out at room temperature, in the "PLEXI
PILOT PLANT SYSTEM UTB - ATTlSHOLZ 2 AB" , with an
aeration tank of 6,0 liters and sedimentation tank of 10,0 liters.
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Table-4 Results of the continous treatment of artificial
wastewater (medium MP-3) containing 400 mg/l
starch. by using Isolate-Ivk
Incubation Hydraulic COD (mgll) COD
time (Hrs) retention removal
time. (Hrs) Influent I Efluent (0/0)
i
, ! ! i0 I 12 375.3 ! 29.4 92.2
20 11 417.5 29.4 93.0
27 13 395.9 3l.4 92.1
! :
44 12 I 424.5 27.4 I 93.6I I
51 11 I 390.3 30.5 92.2
I68 II 415.6 55.3 86.7
75 12 i 415.7 I 68.6 83.~
i I ,
92 14 415.9 28.4 93.2
99 16 409.2 31.4 92.3
I
i
1/6.5 8 33l.2 I 15.7 95.3!
I
i138.5 8 I 338.1 25.5 92.5i
JAverage= 11.6 I 393.6 33.9 915
Notes:
The treatment was carried out at room temperature, in the "PLEXI
PILOT PLANT SYSTEM UTB - ATTISHOLZ 2 AB" , with an
aeration tank of 6,0 liters and sedimentation tank of 10,0 liters.
CONCLUSION
It was found that biofloccultion of activated sludge was
affected by the type and concentration of carbonaceous
substrate. Bioflocculation of activated sludge was found better
either on medium containing glucose or starch at lower
concentration (1000 mg/l) than on medium containing
acetate.
For glucose and acetate, the activity of sludge in organic
biodegradation was found better for higher concentration (2.5
- 25g11)than for lower concentration (lOg/l): while for starch,
the biodegradation was better in lower concentrations (1.0 -
5.0 g/l) compared to higher concentration (250 gilt
Out of27 strains tested, Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk were found
suitable as candidates for biological wastewater treatment
since they produce granular floc which settled readily and
gave high percentage of COD removal (around 85%) after
10 days of incubation The Strain-Ivb and Strain-Ivk also
gave better bioflocculation and percentage of COD removal,
compared to 3 commercial inocula tested. Tentatively both
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lsolate-Ivb and Isolate-Ivk have been identified as Candida
sp. One of the economic advantages of using flocculent yeast
in the wastewater treatment is that the yeast cells can be
collected by means of flocculation and sedimentation, with
the concomitant production of food or fodder yeasts.
Both strains formed biofloc which settle readily in
continuous biological treatment of artificial wastewater
containing starch (400 mg/l). Strain-Ivb gave average
percentage of COD removal of 87% at average hydraulic
retention time of 18 hrs: while Strain-Ivk gave average
percentage of COD removal of 92% at hydraulic retention
time of 12 hrs.
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